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The shorthand reporter was provided with a table, 

evidently a card table, withnarrow,, a p arently fold.able 

base, n whicha top of about thre and a half or four 

feet in diame t er was lo sely set. He threw one le g 

around the base, while trying to hold the top of t he table

staticand the notebook in pos ition with the left hand, 

while the righthandmade shorthand marks. He managed
early

some way to ge t through the speeches,, and bout one-third

through .r. leigh's speech bu t by this time his leg was

asleep and all hismuscles cramped andwhen Dr . Le igh be-

gan tal1 ing against time the combinationwas too much for 

the reporter: and he finds the notes illegible. He has 

wri tten out the first partof Dr . Leigh 's speech and sug-

gests t h i s be submitted to Dr. Leigh with the request to 

rewrite the speech from memory . He may be able to wri t e an 

even better one. 



B e nN I N G T o N co LL E G'E 

Meeting atHome of Mrs. STEPHEN c. clark 46 East 70th St.~ 

New York, A ril 36, at 9 P. M. 

MRS. HALL park McCullough: As chairman of the Board of 

trustees of Bennington College it is my privilege to intro-

duce to you Dr. Lois Meek, Educational secretary of the Na-

tional Association of UniversityWomen, Who i s particularly 

fitted to be our presiding off icer this evening, as she h~s 

had personal experience of the new principles of modern educa-

tion. Dr. Meek. (Applause). 

DR. Lois Meek: We are invited this evening, you and I, 

to take part in a family celebration. It is a celebration 

of the fa..."Ilily, a celebration which has been brought 

about because the Bennington family have a child of whom they 

are very, very proud. No T,v , modern psychology tells us thn. t 

it is not a very good thing to show off our child, no matter 
. 

how smart or how clever or how very unusual that child may 

be. But the Bennington family think that perhaps they have 

chosen friends to come to their party, who will be wise in 

not overindul ging and spoiling, and who will also not inhibit 

by being too critical; and so they have invited you to come 

in to their family party and enjoy with them some of the 

things that have been happening for four years in the growth 
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and the development of this child of theirs. 

But you may wonder just hy I, one !Vho i s not a. member of 

the Bennington family, should nreside st this meeting. I won-

der at it myself: I wonder just what my relationship is to 

a woman's college, since I never a ttended a woman's college . 

And yet I feel quite sure that the speakers on the program are 

in a like situation. (Laughter). 

It is rather significant to me , thisprogram with its pre-

siding officer and its speakers to speak on a woman' s college
. 

because it seems rather signi fi cant about the wholepolicy of 

Bennington. The Bennington family are interested .in new be-

ginnings and freshstarts. They are attempting to bring a

child upon the basis of the modern theory of education, and it 

is a very difficult thing to do, especially when there is not 

much pr ecedent to go by. 

Now,, it might help us just a little, in listening to the 

other speakers, especially if they a:re not a.s alear a.s they 

might be, if e looked over this modern theory of education, 

some of these principles, in a rather superficial way, to call 

to our minds some of the things that we know a.re going on. 

What is this modern theory of education? What does it 

mean? Where did it come from? Probably the best way to 

find out about any theory is to see it in practice, and there 

are places in the United Sta tes today where the modern theory of 
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e ducation is in pr actice . . 
If we took a paint brush ;:md filled it full with rich 

yellow p~:i.int and then streaked it a.cross the canvas, from left 

to right, until we had used up the last bit of atreak, you 

would find th~t at the left there was a thick, rich yellowness , 

and that that thick, rich yellowness gradually go t thinner and 

t hinner, nd towards the end those streaks separ ted, and maybe 

a few splotches toward the end. If you look at education in 

the United States today, that is what you find from the stand-

po int of the modern or progressive educator. With the children 

we have much richness in the early grades of our schools; we 

are putting into practice many of the theories of modern educa-

tion and in many places; but as you go on to the higher grades,

you notice it ge ts thinner and thinner, and when you get up to 

the college years i t is very streaky, -- in fact, there are 

more open spaces than there are streaks, and when we get into 

the regular college li fe, there is only a little splotch now 

and then that we could call entirely modern or progres s ive. 

If we go into aprimary grade, we can see evidence of 

thi s progressive movement. Such evidences stand out just on -
the face of things, very d ifferent from the primary grade 

wh ich you and I went to. First of all is the activity of 

the children. Tha t is one of the first things you not ice, 

that children are doing things , that the principle of learning 
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by doing i s actively be ing used. Another thing you see, super-

ficially, is the difference in what the teacher is do ing. She 

is just as busy as she was before, but with a different type 

of activity, a mental activity in s.tudying equipment, studying 

her pup ils -- a teacher who depends not upon herself alone as a 

source of knowledge but uses other sources and with direct 

c ontacts for knowledge . And then, you notice a different kind 

of an environment, an environment filled with usable things, 

things tha.t can be manipulated by children or can be turned to 

their own needs, an environment that i s flexible and chang

ing,. and not static, an. environment tha t gives fr eedom of 

space, of space for a.ctivi ty. And then you notice very quickly 

the difference in the whole soci al o~ganization, the opportun

ity which is given these children for social int eroours~, for 

learning from e a.ch other, for getting acqua inted with each 

other -- a. very different picture fr.om . the p icture where each 

little desk and each little chair was a. society by itself and 

communica tion across the a.isles and back and forth was abso

lutely denied, except when the teacher's back was turned --

today a different type of social organizat~on going on. 

And, last of all , you will notice, if you stay a little bit 

longer, that in tha t school room there is a respect for and 

inte.rest for individual differences in children -- not 

decrying them and smoothi.ng them over, but catching hold 
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of them as oomcthing to be developed, certain capacities, cer

tain interests . certain speciaJ traits which shourd be made 

much of, I'ather th.an ignored. 

No ~ , what are those giving snd receiliing? Wh:J.t a.re the 

conce · tions of educational theory underlying this change of 

practice in the pr1m3.l'y grades? In the pr imary grades the 

situat ion is different from the college , but the conception 

that bel nga to this type of s chool is the s1me for the 

c ollege ~9 it is for the primary school. The pr inciples and 

theories of modern education do not stop there; they go 

straight through in ~11 dietinotions of le rning or education. 

I think there a.re t wo things that we must think of. One 

of them i e the ch:inge in the emphas is f rom subjec t matter to 

children. Educators and p0dagogues today ~re i nteres ted, 

first of 11, in children. They a.re interested to know more 

about children -- '.t:hy they do such things, wha:t they are 

interested in, and wh1t kinds of activities 9.re the best for 

them. An~ then, they ~re interested in watching how children 

le~rn. There hae been a decided change-of interes t · from 

teaching to learning. We used to advise how t hings are 

taught, 3.nd no·.v we ·think in terms of how things are learned. 

We used to think in t erms of what the teacher was doin , and 

nofl we ~re inquiring what other learners are doing. It is 

not ~o much wh~t and how to teach as what and how to learn. 
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Eduoation,because it has been watching children, has be

come interested not only in just a small specific p i ece of 

learning, like history or mathemati.cs or Latin or reading, but 

has become interested in the whole child, what that child is 

doing at any one time, and also wha t the continuity of that 

child's learning experience is. We might speak cf one side 

of it as integration, a.n interest in the integration of a 

child's life, th~t a11 things may come together ~t one time, 

making a ha1·monious whole; and. the other we might think of 

as continuity in life -- the going on from one step to the 

other, fi·lling each day ' s ac tivity, each moment's activity, 

with the one befor e and the on9 to come; and last of all , we 

are interested in our new· eta.tus of education., not only in the 

child's information, but we are interested in his likes and 

his dislikes, his prejudices for and a~ainat, his interests, 

the full emotions.l life tA1hich we call personality, 11 that 

which goes to m~ke the motives ~nd the dr ives for individual 

human beings is of interest to modern educators. 

So much for the conceptions that come out of our study 

of ct1ildren. Very closely related to the other side of 

the picture is our study of socia l life. What education 

to-day is trying to do is to bui ld a process of education 

which will be in terms of life today , that will build up a type 

of individual who bes t livee in to-day's life, a.nd through 
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a study of our social ordar educators 113.ve realized that 

there is no life to- ds.y ~ bec1.uae it is 3. continu9.lly 

changing life,._th1t ci.vilization, that the whole social 

order, tha t all of the things th:a.t go to make up our social 

living are in continual flux of ch:J.nge not disorg;mized,, 

not so ths.t we cs.nnot tell ·t 3.11 Wh.'l.t is going to happen, 

but so ch1ng1ng th~t we cannot ever think of a static 

wo.rld to train a child to go into, that we mu6t think of 

a. moving, oh,mging world. 

Out of these two conceptions of an 1ndi vi dual \V i th 

tra1 t s. th:it we 1nuat t3.ke into aons1derat1on d of a 

social order th:J.t is cont i nu.1lly chinging and flexible, we have 

built up t he ;ihiloso-,hy which is known a s the ph ilosophy of 

growth.. Those words of John Dewey, "Education is growth

is the keynote of modern educa tional theory, and .·111 be 

the keynote of the diacus s ions to-~ni,z;ht. 

I 'Nant to . ive you, a.o your introduction to the whole 

problem, juat a shor t quotation from Mr . John Dewey's "Dem

ocracy "l.D.d Education": 

uEducat ion means the enterprise of supplying the 

conditions which i nsure growth or adequacy of the 

life,, irrespective of age." 

To~night's program wi ll discuss in some measure a 

program for the conditions which insure 

institution for adolescen t girl s . 

growth in an 
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The f ir t 3:1ea.ker on the program s Dr. Coss. Br:; fo re 

introd.ucing him,, I want to tell you Dr. C0!3s belongs to 

the Bennington fan1ily -- this is really ~n adopted 

child o ours - - I didn 't te 1 you a.t the beginnin g , but 

it 1e the Bennington family, in planning for the oare 

of this dopted child of theirs, looked over the whole 

United States and probably beyond its borders for the right 

kind cf per son to tutor and take oare of ~nd provide for 

thic child. They we.re not satisfied with ma.ny, and there 

\"!er~ rumors in the educational world for seve.r: l yea.rs 

tltlt Bennington was looking for :rnrne one to C':.re for that 

child.,, &nd. then lo! Dr. Ocs;:; found the child. And so I 

think it is quite a.J:_ro~riate th:.\t he should be your f1r~t 

upe:lker, for 1 t io due to him th1t Benni nnoton Colleg has 

its pr esent pr es ident .. Dr. John J . Oo.;;;s. i s Professor 

of Philosophy :ind Directer of the Sum.vner Sessions of 

Columb i a University 11 who wi lJ spea.k on the subj ect> 11How 

to Bind College Life Closer.to Life." Dr • Coss • ( Al -

pl:!U8e) . 

DR. JOHN J. COSS: I :f you a.re 3..s pleased as I .~Jn 

tnat Robert L<!'ligh is the President of Bennington,, you a.re 

very pleased indeed; a.nd I have knol n bim long enough to 

be f airly confident tb:it he is ex .ctly tbe right kind of 

president. 

Now, wh3.t j,s this binding of t he Qollege to life? 
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Th~t i s r ather a formidabl e top i c . I h1ve only three 

po ints (I am not to speak very long), and these three 

pointe 1re , first , that the college has perh~ps the last 

educational C•pportunity to encour age individualo to be 

realJy skillful in something about which they are le!.U'ning; 

the second poi nt i s that Nh ile t hese i ndivi duals are lc~rn

ing things in college , it is poss:ble to present the 

things they ::l.Xe lear ning in such f 1shi on as to ~ake them 

seem real and full of life ; and the third point i s , that 

as students ar e in college i t i s conce ivable, though rarely 

as yet a.ccomplished, tha t they may, i n their wider community , 

whether country or village or sma.111ah town, exer t some in

fluence on t he life of the community . 

Now about t his f irst po int, about skill: Every year 

, great many boys gc through ColumbiaColl ege , whom I know, 

and some of them seem very ~ell poised, very happy, very 

. competent; they s eem t o know hov to do some t hing and do 

it thoroughly ~nd enjoy dolng it; and there ~re a oertain 

number who a.re 111 at ease, unh1ppy, trying to f ind amuse

ment, and no t at all able to maintain themselves by them

selves. I feel very sorry for them, because t hey have no t 

anything in Which they are expert. Now, I don ' t suppooe , 

by any me3.ns , th1t we can look for s. college in vhi ch all 

the student a.re going to be expert in particular subj~ ct 
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mat ters . I t h i nk ·t hat ia mo t unl i kely a d probably 

highly unde3 i rable . .But they ou 0 ht t o be expert about 

som'!thing . They come up through these elements.ry aohool a , 

about nhich we have heoJ.rd , '.'ind whi ch ::lre Lnproving year by 

. 
year, :md the 3eoond:iry sc.:hools , ':1i th 9. gre3.t \Ve3.l th of 

interest ~nd fre~uently also real continuity, and here they 

a.re in college , 'ind it is the l;i.st ol1:.moe . And it is not 

they h ve had home , they have had t r .a-

vel, th3y h~ve h~d exper i ence r n aociety, t hey have f re-

qu~ntly had experience i n t he Nooda ; they h~ve been grow-

ing, but some ws.y or other , col lege h .:iS got t o help pull 

all this together 'lnd give it a kind. of i ntegration, and, 

frankly , col lege does not know how to do it. There i s a 

group of acme twenty of U '.:-1 meeting on Monday -;i.nd Tu.3sday of 

this week to -cons i der personnel methods in the colleges, :tnd 

that i s a. rather unpl easant w·ord, md people 1lon ' t like i t , 

~nd I h~d better say to consider ~~ys of taking oare of the 

individu::J.l students in colleges; and 1.11e got to diacuasfng 

about rwhat ve c:?i.11 the tool i:;, our various tests and other 

facilit i es nd vocat i onal descript ions, and so on -- all of 

these things that we a.re t ryin3 to provide for college u oe 

They are t o the college merely tool s t o help 

us f ur t her develop individu~l charac t er. _ nd then they 

:.i.sked, "Now, how are you going to do this?" and nobody ha.d 
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any answer. We have learned f airly well how t o tea.oh 

arithmetic, even the calculus. We have not learned how to 

teach what college h1s to teach. 

Now, Bennington is go ing to find out how to bring 

together all the interests, efforts, i magina tions, desires, 

emotions, upon a goal or upon mul t .iple goals, so as to make 

the individual able to car ry through to the realization of 

some one excellent form of life. 

Now, I think tha t · i s the college's j ob , and I think it 

is an experimental one, but one which is very likely to suc

ceed, if a.11 the time we are working on curricula. and on 

housing, on gymnasiums and pl aying fields, upon music and 

arts and social functions , we are thinking about students 

as individuals who are now having the last insti tutional 

opportunity to bring themselv.ea together into humgn be ings 

of skill and usefulness, who can maintain themselves by 

themselves. 

Now, the second point. What is life and teaching? 

If you t ake some of the older textbooks in his t ory, you 

will find that they are t alking about kings and queens , 

battles and dynasties,. and that i s about a.ll -- pl enty of 

dates and lots of kings and queens -- but very little pic

ture of an actual, going concern, as we know our own time-~;~ . 

Some of the modern books are called soc i al histories, some 
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of the ultra modern books ~re called intelleotu3l histories, 

1hich are attempts to make p~st times appear in as vivid 

fashion to the beholder as contemporary civilization may 

appear to an imaginative, shrewd observer of our times. 

Now, th3.t is 3. very great gain, a.nd it makes of our con-

temporary soci1l studies a subject matter which may be of 

absorbing interest. It is thonou hly interest ing to study 

the l.orious revolution of 1688, if you know something about 

the condition of England before and after, and ho'iv the econ-

omic 11fe of Engl nd and the Continent were bound up in the 

incidents, - nd how England, because of it, stood at acer-

tain place, and France stood in a.nether place, and how 

philosophy came in to justify,and how religious tolerance 

was treated; and all those things t aken together make a pie-

ture of absorbing interest . Now, that has to do with soci al 

studies; but here is Latin and Greek. Will people s igh 

about Latin and Greek? I am oonvinoed that Lat i n and 

Greek have both had their hard times, because the scholars 
-

in Greek and La.tin got 3.ll obsessed '."Tith the importance of 

Greek roots and were not a.t 3.ll able - - though fre:.:;tuently 

they sa.w it themselves -- to bring to their students any 

picture of the Greek and Roman life which had roduced the 

literature; though Greek and La.tin can be as fascinating 

today, or even more f ascina ting th9.n the very la.test play of 
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0 'Neill. I really think th3.t the Greek tragedies have some-

thing to be said for them when you get inside of them, but 

not so many people know how to open the door; but there 

are some. 

Nov , this emph;i.sis upon an attempt to study literature 

and his t ory as reill stories, like our own times, is a part 

of the remaking of the c~rriculum so that it may talk about 

life. And another p:i.rt is that more rec.ently in this 

country we have been trying to bring the study of our 

social conditions down to the actual moment; we are trying 

to come down to our contemporary situation; but we know of 

course that we are dealing with problems ¥hich we are not 

solving, tha t we are trying to make clear what is going on, 

and if we have any sense at all , we are refraining from say
is 

ing, "This the way out," though we may say, "These are many 

of the proposed ways out." In so ienoe I think we a.re get-

ting away from the professional treatment and into a much 

more humane treatment of particular sciences. At the 

present time, if you ask a man in chemistry what he ex-

peats his students in the first year to do, he may tell 

you, 11Why, they are get ting ready for the second year of 

chemistry." ell , many of them are , and they may do 

very well in the second year, but a lot of the students 

in the first year are not going to have any second year, 
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don't want _any second year, and wouldn't think of taking 

one after they have had the first. And we are trying to 

-get into a situation vbere they ~lf:lnt to have a year of 

chemistry, and they want to have a year of zoology, where 

the aubje-ct rtl3.ttexs have been reworked to make them do v1hat 

the students want them to do , namely,give them some kind of 

an understandable pioture of what it is all about. And 

they a.re not going to be zoologists, and they are not going 

to be chemists, but they would like to be educated people. 

Then about this oommuni ty idea, the third point. This 

is much simpler. Here Bennington is going to be 1n a oom

muni ty. What is the presence of Bennington in thf1t commun-

i t y going to mean for the community? At a -0ertain day in 

the year, enormous loads of trunks will come in, to be stor~d 

in Bennington, a.nd then at another time of the yea.r the same 

trunks will be taken out of storage and big trucks will back 

up and t~ke the trunks to the station. But I hope it can 

be something else, that Bennington can be a different plaee 

I •:J ill take that back, 1 t carmot look different and yet be as 

lovely as it is - that Bennington oan be even better than 

Ben..nington is bec3.use the college is t .ha.re; th.9. t the girls 

may feel it is their place. as the boys feel some of the 

pl1cas 1n which their own institutions are located or carry

ing the name of the institution, fee1 that these places 
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But I think ~lr eady there i s a particu-

l a rly happy situat ion fer that manner of fe eling to gr ow 

up . It is fearfully hard to get such a feeling in a 

large cri·ty, but I think it i n very easy t o hs.ve t he girls 

fe el about the comreunity in Benn i ngton that it is a place 

t o which they v:a.nt to go back every year, just s o long as 

t hey oan get there; and I thi.nk it i s poss ible for the 

community to fe el tha t when the college came, the greatest 

thing happened to Bennington that o.ould poss i bly be thought 

of; and if the girla oan do this, then it is part of the ir 

gr owing up, it i s part of the ir integra ting , it is one part 

of the f i rst point, it i s part of getting able to be s ome

thing well, s.nd in tha t being somethi.ng well there i s the 

appreciation of the meanin3 of the cours e of hi s tory and 

Bennington• _,, contribution to the community. (Appl au se ). 

DR. MEEK: I suppos e there never has been a f amily 

who with the i.r firs t child did not begin to worry, as the 

child got to be three or four years of age , about how to 

arrange the budget of t hat ohild the rest of her life, es 

pecially if the chi l d should be a. girl. As the years go 

on, it looks ae though it is go ing to be a b i gger and big

ger t aak ~nd take more out of the family budget. Now, the 

Benni ngton f amily are not dif ferent from any of the rest 

of ue> and they began to have qual ms about the future cost 
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of this child of theirs; but they have been viae enough 

to c~ll in an expert in financial ma tters, who i s not a 

member of the family, an1 who c::i.n look a.t the situation 

objectively and with net any of the f eelings that the aunt 

might h:l.ve or the doting father or even the old grandfa

ther; and so Dr. Arnett has come to talk to the Benning

ton family quite 1n private about fin3ncial situat i ons. 

Dr. Arnett is really a financial expert~ You would hardly 

believe me i f I told you all the thinga I read about him in 

"Who's Who . " When I looked up to find out just who he 

was and why l'le a.s , I found out so many fin':3.nci al things 

a.bout hio, tha t I dec i ded I would just. t}enera.lize and say 

that he had had ;.t,ll the experience possible in finances, that 

he ha.d he ld nea.i:ly every poai tion possible in a large uni

vers i t y, th1t univers ity 'being Chio3.go, ari.d that f1n '1..l ly he 

seems to h~ve settled down in New York City (if one does 

s ettle down in New York) as a member of the General Education 

Board. It i s with gxeat pleasure that I in tr du ce Dr. 

Trevor Arnett, a member of the General Education Board, 

who wi ll t a.lk on college finances. Dr . A.rne t t . (Applause . ) 

DR. TREVOR ARNE TT: It i s very interes tin6 to be 

i ntroduced in the way that Dr. Meek has i ntroduced me, and 

it r emind.s me very much of a man who h3.d come into pos s essicn 

of some money, at least he had 3o considerable aum of money, 
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and acme enterpr i s i ng reporters viaited him to learn how 

to become successful. They thought he probably could tell 

them abou t some of the secxets of mak i ng money. He said 

he was very glad to do so, that he had tried for about forty 

years and he had saved about st. dolls.r ; he now had a.bout 

fifty thou and dollars, but the :rest of it had come to him 

by a bequest -- th9.t is the way he had been successful in 

getting this sum of money. (Laughter). 

I am asked to speak on the material side of the coll-

ege. Dr. Coss has 9.l r e:1.dy indic~ted how the college should 

be bound to the life of the community, and Dr. Le i gh i s go ing 

to tell you what the educational progr am i s ; but you know, 

in any sandwich there always has to be some mest or some-

t hing pr aotio~l and solid, so I am asked to speak of the 

financial situation of Bennington Col lege . 

Now, I feel very much like the littl e girl who wa.s asked 

if she could spell banana. "Why, " she ·said, "of course I 

can spell banana b-a-n-a-n- a-n-a-na. -- I never know 
( Laurrht er). 

when to stop - bananaAnd it is true hen I start to 

spell banana,1nd when I start to s eak of college finances , 

I am very much tempted to exceed my t i me , and I understa.1d 

my time is somerrbat i i mited, so I have put my remarko in 

written form, so that I shall not exceed the time which I 

have allowed me. 

(Here take in prepared speech~. 
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The real f a te of the Benn ington family's 

child 1 es in the hands of our next speaker, who is the 

president-el ect of Bennington Col l e ge. During the past 

year of 1927 there were, I think , t wenty-one college pres 

idents inaugurated in the United Sta tes , and most of these 

coll ege presidents mn.de 1n9.ugural addres s es and most of them 

were published. If you d i d not meet them in school or 

s ociety , they were sent to you in printed form. A great 

many of them have come over my desk during the past year. 

I have been struck, in a r ther disconcerting manner> by the 

l ack of an eduoa tional p rogram in any of the in3.ugural ad

dressee. In other words, what I am try·ing to say is tha t 

most of these addresses pick out some of the faults of a 

aollege, s ome of the good things, and are trying to bolster 

up the old ~tructure to make it look presentable, t o make 

it be ideali9tio~ and to try to fix the front pa.rt of the 

bu i lding , a t least, so that it seems in keeping with the 

· modern world. Not many of these addresses (in fact> I have 

mis s ed it if they have h~d it in them) -- not many of them 

th.· t I have seen h$d in them any building up of an eduoa.-

t 1on':1.l philosophy in terms of adolescent boys and girls 

who have reached college age. Now, it may be that some 

of them have such a philosophy and do not dare spread it 

abroad for f ea.r of disconcerting their comfortable facul

ties, and it may be that some of them are planning m\ioh 
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bett er th i ngs t h1n these i n3.u5ura.l addresses would make us 

believe . To me it is a chsllenge , the great est challenge 

of any ro j ect i n educa·tion, to watch what will c ome forth 

f :rom th i 3 bennington college by 'l. new president who c:i.n 

bui ld f r om the ground u ?, who 11a.s 110 f3.cul ty from whom he 

must hide hie ideas , who has a bo rd of trustees who look 

to him a s 3. le~der and hope that he .~ill be far- res.cning 

in his work . Dr. Rouert Devore Le i gh , Nho is Hepburn 

Professor of Government at williams College , tJ.nd 1ho is 

president-e l ect of Bennington College , i a the next speaker, 

and is going to tell us of a proposed rogram in education . 

Dr. Leigh. (Ap la.use ). 

DR . ROBERT DEVORE LEIGH : Mr . Chairman and fr i ends : 

As the hour i s moving on , I t hink I will tell you at the 

outset that I am no t going to make my inaugural addr ess ; 

nor am I going to ose ton ight as an expert on higher edu 

cation, nor am I going to t ake the even more perilous po-

sition of fin expert on the eduo;.t.tion of women . But I 

.. wuld like to give a dress rehearsal , I suppose one .r..1ight 

say, of :.1.n inaugural address , by ta lking wit,. you fr9.nkly 

of the idea.s th~t hav..,, -.Jome to me ou ~ of the garden variety 

of college teachers ' experience of s~~dents over a term of 

fifteen yea.rs in 3.ll kinds of instit1.lt1ons , on the ea.s t 

coas t ~nd wes t coas t~ in the universities and small i nde-
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Since within the l a.st 

fe1 months I h~ve been rather 9uddenly thrust into close 

association .vi th Bennington Colle ge~ I have been impr e s ed 

with the idea. th t the movement for the eBt. blj Ahmen t of 

Bennington College is pe·r riaps more si gnificant than the 

personal things connected with its immedia. t e egta.bl ishment, 

and I would like to pay my tribute a.t the outset, a fte r com

ing into the proposal of the establishment of Bennington at 

a rather late da te, to those people who four years a go took 

a rather reasonable and common idea of people living in a. 

beautiful New Engl :lnd town, that they would l ike to take 

a col lege and raise it into the focusine of the thought of 

the people in the college world aa to wh t a new coll ege 

should be. Now ~ if I had not been an .ctual college 

teacher, I probably wou ld have been more surprised at the 

very eager comments of people everywhere hen I talked before 

them, both teachers and students of private schools ,or 

college teachers, the very eager response and the very 

eager interest that they h1ve in the particular plans which 

~e propose to have for Bennington -- I say, I would have 

been more surpr1sed if I had not been teaching students 

in some of our typical colleges for the last few years; 

because any one familiar with the undergraduate of today 

knows that there is a great stirring in the American coll-

egea. You who m3.y be parents I do not believe realize 
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your sel~es how very intare8ting and hon very interested a 

m n or woman the undergraduate is in his or her o f1n educa 

tion , and I :10ul cl be inclined to attribute the cha!lges 

v1hich ::.t.re t aking p lace in ou r exia ting colleges , sp rl.d.ical 

th1 t it iEi ·ilfficult to keep u 1 ith them, first of all to 

the fact that the average undergraduate may a pe:u- to the 

faculty and. erhr:i.;s in the cl:i.s :.room as a ra,ther nega tlv.e 

)erson, n t mucb interested in the education thit we pro-

pose to give him; but he or she is continually asking the 

ques tion whether the kind of education th~t is being given 

to h i m or her is North anything, 9.nd th:l.t undergradu a te bae 

some very definite pr op 9~ls to make , ~nd so ~lso some of 

·the undergraduates and some of the younger members of th.:.. 

facul ty are very cri t .ic a.1 of our modern i ns ti tut ion, and as 

we 4now, theTe is hardly a f i rs t -rate col lege in the E~st 

or West t hat is today not considering rather seriously the 

remaking of thie ..... 3.rt of its ourrio"..llurn or chs.nging t ha t 

p~rt of its methods or cons titut i onal ~rr~ngementa. And 

it is for the very r ea3on that these t endencies toda.y 3.I'e 

kno Nn c:t.nd tha t that yellow 9treak which ha.r;:r 3-Nept a.c1~oss 

the e:iuca. ti on al s ystem of tnis country has re~cheO. the 

colleges , . tha t peo le, I think, everywhere in t he college 

world. hs.ve been much interested i n this r ather stirring 

proposal: Wh~t would you do 1f you did not have a facul ty 

on your hands , and you d id not have an alumni body on 
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your h"'°nds, 3nd you h3.d no dorv1itories in their existing 

forms 9.nd no buildings built as they 'fl'er e wha.t would you 

do if you were ;:roine to buil d ~ college from the ground up? 

And I feel th.~t my om position is m ... rely th~t o.f :J. re-;-)re

sentati ve of a very trong ground.swell of nober sentirm .. nt 

on the p=irt of the e:<'.isting collecie tea.cn.1~rs, represent:::.tive 

of the interest tha t they have in tryin0 to build 1 college 

upon promises th$t we think exist in the undergr~du~te ~nd 

upon the basis of the educational ide:'ls '!nd methods ."lhicb. 

have made s ch a distinct impression upon secondary and lower 

schools. 

Now, I s!ly it tlll'ould be a. grea. t mi stake, I '3llY it. rroul d 

be a rather foolish mistake for us to think that Bennington 

offered the way out fer the educational .mrld. Certainly, 

from the subst lntial point of vie~, if the American college 

is going to continue to contribute to Americ.::ui life and 

culture as it h'9.S in the past, it 1~ going to do so by the 

gradu1l reorganita.tion of the existing college. But I think 

that it is also true th~t Benninston 13 going to be a 

source of absorbing interest to the existing collegee in 

shox ing whst can be done in 1pply in6 the principles of 

modern e ducation o exemplified in the lower and secondary 

schools to ~ college starting from the ground up, without 

cert~in limitations whi ch all existing college presidents 

and faculties realize inhere in very old institutions. 
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Now, I t h i nk t h:it if one attempts to paint the pict ure of 

the difficulties of change in our existinrr colleges, we can 

not ssy any longer that college faculties are not interested 

in changing their cu that students a.re no longer 

interested in oo~perat ing . ith the faculty. But when we 

look at the average college campus, we see a pic~ure which 

somehow, to the person who his been asgociated with it, and 

even to 'the stranger, is one of b-'l.f f ling ineffeotivenes1.3 ; 

and th~t picture , I think, is more really true of the under

graduate coll ge than it is of the professional school, and 

than it is of many of our lower schools. The difficulty 

really lies at the root of the institutional organization, 

and that is why it is one can have a very comfortable 

feeling about th~ ch3nges going on in our entire college 

a ctivities, and 1t is 3. r ather easy thing to move from 

point to point in making changes. One reason I think that 

1 new college is necess~ry is because really significant 

and important ch~nges in American undergradua te life a.re 

likely to com9 from rather radical reconstruction of the 

institution , not only including curriculum and method, 

but including all i nsti tutional organization from the 

ground up. 

If we look at the ~verage college of today, we find 

a r uther s trange picture of du~lity. There is the col ege 

of the faculty. The f a culty member has charge of the 
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olassroom. His concep t i on of the. fur1dame ta.1 pu1·pose of 

ti:w college i s tb'.3, t seri ous i ntellectual <Vork shcul d be 

centered around. the cl :,3sroom a.nd the curr iculum, :1l1d in 

the Cl3..:.JSI'00ITi. he G:Xpt:nds bimzoelf in ::1. 2I't1Ut dea· Of i ni-

ti::.tivc ; he has cer·tainly -uite often .J. t:t,r at deal of 

ent hus i 1sm ; he does a g:reat d?&.l of organi:!laticn, I think 

he get3 .. ,, gr eat dc.a.l o~ eiuc::..tio. out. cf traveling. On the 

othe r h·:.nJ. , b y nd l a.r ge, the undergr;:i.du1.te i n the cl J.se room 

(ther e are of course in every i netituLion great nwr.ny e: -

c ept i ons ) t akes a r ;:i.ther passiv l.)f.ut, exerci <'; ing lit"'..le 

initi S1.tive, displ-~ying only occa.sion:J.l enthusiasm> and if 

not repr~sen'ting ny · o tually oontr '.3.dic t ory a ttitude t ow rds 

·:v.ha.t is ~oin~ on :l.n the.~ cl.lnsroorn , he 3.CCH:r t s 1t "1. 7. mr-i.t-

ter f cours ~ . 

Ifo·11 , th,,t is the pi ctul'e of the col l ege as it a:;_;pea.rs 

to the college te~cher who attempts , -very enthusi~s tio~lly 

11 t first, and t hen I vJould say ·uith i ncrfl&.sing irri t a tic·n , 

to bel ieve t h.<1 t the no:rk · that he i s d inc; i s going to be of 

import ant eJ.uoational service . 

On the other har:i , i f ·ge s t op out3id.e of t he cla.s3room, 

ly 
we see a su:rpr i e i ng a.if fer ent p icture . We find the stud-

ent engaged in things that ho ha.o built up fo:r hi m,3elf , 

nd princ i po:clly in the l as t generation of two, Vfri th a 

great deal of energy, ·:.r i th a. great deal of ent ims 1a.sm, 

c;;1.rrying on under his own direction a gre.s:t deal of hard 
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In f.J.ct , the only tni.n6 

h~ oo~ras to la~k •s fuOd~r~tion in the ~en3e of proportion 

in th: c .!.rrying on ;;, f ~1h._;:. t :i e uill undergr51.du1 c or a tud.ent 

•. ct iv itiec:; , ml 1.1; i ~ ::;, p::.. ·to_ the cJll~gu '{Orld in .J.:lioh 

_i ttle i t ·~re~t :....n in ;·Jhich 

:'le hirJJclf plc;,ys a i ... :ia j.ve role. Th~ru is n~~hing revclu-

t i cnd.ry er nc. vel a.bOt't etting ~Jefore our~el e:::; that pie-

ture of the for e.es tru.t :.:re !.lt ~1ork . Studen s' c;di tor ials, 

ntater·ient"' of elt c·,,to1:s, rLinut'3s t.- facu:1..ty m~e ingt;, an· 

sc forth, reve:J.l th1t th'lt is :recosnize , y o.ny of the o der 

edu 5tor s ~.nd is seen ao an outs-t dint"; .act by :;.11 of those 

engaged in the existing ccllege institutions. 

ni~ed condition is -3. bs.ffling; rrobl em, but the 

Th·; recog-

is sometl:iing th:it oan be removed. There are quea ions in 

::i. good m:i.ny ;.) e ple ' s minds Wh::i t to o. !'he traditions 

of an in3tituticn :.~re such th:.~t ·rhen o e siys th3.t prQ · bly 

you could r ... move t-h"'t rather ineffective jivision of ..:i.im3 

on the part cf the st d-:nts a.n· th·~ f_culty, you d.o l•" t ur.i.lEr

s ts.nd u:ndergr'.9.d.u~tes or you do not understand college ife. 

But it 3eems to m0 th~t if one looks a th~ tnings Nhic ~re 

being done on the American colle0e campus , not t mention 

tbe thingG th!it a:re being Jone by lower schools, Pe co.n 

see th~t it is something th t c a.n be greatly modified, if 

not comple t ely changed, a.nd th~t thet·e oan be, if not in 
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... Sc th~t , 

e;r.~.m nf be.. nnington col ege in the fo1·1, of £1 p:k.ctttl''e, thi 

: rJ wh:\t I think v.rc qhct· ld a~ri\r , 9.fti::r -- the orgz..•.niz~·/c ion 

J '.i co'.:.lege life wl1cr e th e ;'<.Cul 'Ly ·lnd the st·udents rrill 

l>c eng T"' 0 i"' ., . ~ Y U I .d ::;,C to tlw gr ad-

u a:t.e sch. C:·l er to t he prc fet~s ion· 1 echool , you u:iy i'irw. ;1 

2ort of t!.'ali tiona: . o1)' osi ti n bet~·ro1 .. .m the;; pe d" · oguc ·-1.nd 

tr .. c i;u;~ll , but on ths whole ' u have a feelinc Lhat stuu-

t·nts '1nd teacher s al'e ou t for the S<..1.we pu1·pose , :mtl \'1h:1t 

:-.;ollege llfe goee on out of thG cl::i.ssl'Oom is ulc3~ly re-

lated to th~ life of the claesro_m ; and I b elieve that 

tr a:t is e i s ent 1 ~~11y the kind of' thing that n1!3.Y exist every-

where in oollog•:: education . 

Now > the re i s no timA tonight , e ven if I hJ.d the 

ar.,,il i 1Jy, to .tl311 you ho N w~ made a. beginning at thia iJrob lem 

of bu ilding 'l.n i 11at i tut on il</har e you should 1·eplace this 

ine : f e otivene . s lth i .. h is the baffling elerrtent in the Ameri -

c;:in co1 le .e by a more unifled attitude . I n the f'irs't 

pl -ice, thou _·h, I s hould s'1.y th:-.i. t we would have tu remake 

the college world for the f aculty; and fCJ r a. few in.inutea 

~ 

1 t may_ be worth ·Nhile to indica t e how th!:it may be a: tempted, 

a t least. 
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I n t he firs t .c: l ~1c e , :.~ ha:"J b een ::u ;;ger:ted. i n th. 

,.' r-:;v i ous: t ::;.1 1': , --..-.re hive tc lo:irn u. zre a t dca.l mo r e about 

o -r st11d!''nt -: t han ws: nn"""T no\7. ~ft e r ~o h~v~ ~11i t tcd 

>-' ...... .. _ 

the f:;. 01 .. lty thil~ks the s t udent3 01·~:ht to .:.ave; bu t i t 

-~end ut f i r a t o f "111 ·:.rh :a, t l n t ·::·l2. a otu ·'"' l or e s th3t ic i nteres t s 

118 cO'"'.~ c t o cclle ge ·1·1i th, and th!m we h:S!.VC t o bl.l i ld i rr.mcd-

J,.., t cly upon t h1 t int er 0st . The student \''ho comes t o col l-

eg;c o;,ith a defini t e i z t cr 9s t n liter <...tur o ihou1 d , it c;cems 

;,O me , b e eng'lged di 1· ectl y f or f our yea.rs .. i f th~t i ::> '3. 

f1jrl y m~tur 0 '3.Ild perm~nent inter est , in the s t u1y c f li t e r-

·J,t ure. If the: studen t :':l ri.s s.n i n t er 139 t i n h i story, sho 

s hc;:ild b e eng9.ge d. i n t ho a tudy o: b i r- t ory. Th81' s are ma.ny 

<:} t udent s who come t o our cc11egcs ·~ 1. t h not a &r~at degxee .of 

mat urity .. who, I t h ink t'Te can ~:iy as a r csul t of ..:ie f cc t i v0 

ox~. ricnc in t he l ower grad~s of the college , aro leading 

a life of i r r it1t ion snd inef:' i cien.cy~ and. 3,re lil:e.ly to 

be d.isoouraged from the wor1:: t b:i.t t hey ge t t o i n the junion 

and 3enior yesrs. The u nder g:i::· a d.ua t es I h:ive knO\'lll of 

· rec ent year s :are of t hat sor ·t. 

the cr i tic:il ye~s a t c ollege . 
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J.
0 th1.. ou1· _ iculuru. S:..1 i: ... r I ·1..r!illk m~ h:i.Ve l:L.·. · he , egin-

11inJS u f :i. lllC 'J e in th :.:. t lil'ec t hm in i:t3.v ing t~a; ~ ao pul 

c _1 · Lleril~s cf ccuJ'Oee in vs.:ricu:B fiel:is , b t those c.:cu:·eeo 

c d::.te hu c lcen 

i;Ol l"'gc o.ctiv1ties; ":i th ir .. tel l,~ c tu:.i.l 1n"tcrec ts 

:uLlld :r:rvb:J.bly be goin~ too f3.r. In the organ-

i ;?.J.ti n of a col leg•: , it !:ould eeetr• ·~o me thu.t c;no oi the 

~o i otud nt the 

~~ Ghoul( p l'e s en t to ·t,11'.; freshman 3.!ld sopho Vii th 8.$ rreat 

art as ~~ can the ·tc.' th ae aiudent.3 the 

intellectual :.z.nd es hetic J..)QC!.:nbili ty of be c cminz con .. 1ccted 

i.fi th v1c.::rk in eu.oh of these field3 . 

thJ.t for the average student that ·;vould b e t he !!la.in ob j e ct 
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s tudont st the end of t m years ol as well org,~nized oourses 

as we can nia.ke ln.,, not shown 3.UY com1ietence in 'lny f i ~J.d 

md. h3.s not d'3veloped n interest in ·:iny on~ . icld , it 

aeem;; to me hiGhly wa.;,,iteful of th"'1.t student's money •md the 

college • s time to continue her educ:i.tion in . ,presumed 

fi3ld of int~rest for the la.st t·.·10 ye·U's, J.n.l it \/OLlld be 

better for her either to stop ~nd do 3omethi g else more 

alon;s tha line of wh3.t may b e her pcrmanc;nt intere:Jts out-

3ide of our p :1rticuls.r oolle e, or it may be if nhe has com-

pctence to continue to try to ba.ck that interest, but not 

to go through Jome lockstep. 

If at the en of t·,10 yea.rs the student ha.s an interes t 

... nd has ahorrn competence, the reat of the college work is 

fairly easy f or the most of our college have for 

an advanced 3tudent wh1t is C9.lled work , 

where the students and the f3 .. cul ty quite informally carry 

on in conference groups with th1t major in-

tereat, the intensive and extensive study in the field of 

the student 1 s i nterests for two or more yea.rs . At the end 

of th:::.. t per iod r evealing the competence obt1ined by 

Ne. , it seems o me that novel results or t-iro-

cedures are things t ha t the f aculty must do i n tlie beginn~ng 
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student ,hen tho atu .lent 

entt:rs the col 1 e ge , 1nd · ry to f ind out '·'fha. t "~he stud nt 

VHB inter~stetl in '3.Il'i 9how thG •Jtud ""nt Wh..it i.ntellectu--1.l 

antl eFJt.he t i c 

o therw '3 0 Shd v·1ilJ b -'3 !iot~t~X:Ll!(Xll!ij 

011ly one side of the pi~ture , the student life 

,;i. more_di· ,istic step int e institution i·:.:t.ther 

in t he curriculum . The first step, in the ·hys ical 

of V'i e 1 that rn muat t ake i::> .. i.0tuall~· and physio:.i.lly ,l 

associate the 3tudent3 ·Jith the f aculty, i n the ~\'vellin:T or 

dinin~ h~ll l i fe. At Benni ngton we prop:ise t o have rat}1er 

s m9.l1 dining h ·il l s , with th'3 kind cf org3.!liza.t i on, ... tl thou3h 

not the defect s of the organization , whi ch the studeffta h.3.Ve 

devised fo· themselves under the names of the ir soci 'il 

groups . T~ first thou~ht of the f aculty was th~t the 

students should life in barr3.cks 3.nd be put upon the town 

bo rding house ke epers f or food. The students rejected that 

r ~ther dr~b icture of life and created the ir fr aterni t ies 

and soror ities , \¥hich 
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